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INTRODUCTION 
The Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency (TWRA) 
has been involved in white-tailed deer (Odocoileus 
uirginianus) restoration since the 1950's. Annual deer 
harvest summaries of the TWRA reveal a many-fold 
increase in the number of deer taken by hunters in 
recent years, reflecting the success of that project. 
However, that success may be perceived as a mixed 
blessing by some of Tennessee's farmers, whose crops 
may be damaged by deer or who may have problems 
with deer hunters. 
Moore and Folk (1978) listed Tennessee as reporting 
'slight' crop depredations in 'localized' areas, with 
damage reported by only 20 to 30 individuals in 
1977. Since there are over 95,000 farms in Tennessee 
(Tennessee Crop Reporting Service 1982), these fig-
ures would indicate that only .02% to .03% of the 
state's farmers were having problems with deer, a 
figure likely to be considered insignificant by anyone 
but an affected farmer . Much of the state's farmland is 
in corn or soybeans (approximately 6% and 17% 
respectively), both of which are heavily used deer foods 
(Flyger and Thoerig 1962, Klimstra and Thomas 1964, 
Korschgen 1954 , Mustard and Wright n.d.) . The ex-
tent ofland devoted to these crops, in combination 
with large areas classified as deer habitat in agricul-
tural counties (over 50% of the land area in most 
counties -TWRA 1983) and an increasing deer popula-
tion, create a potential for•a number of negative 
farmer-deer interactions significantly greater than 
reported by Moore and Folk (1978). 
This study of 3 counties in western Tennessee was 
aimed at developing a current appraisal of Tennessee 
farmers' attitudes towards deer and deer damage . 
METHODS 
A mail-back questionnaire (similar to the survey 
instrument used in New York by Brown et al. [19801) 
was used to assess farmers' attitudes towards deer and 
deer damage in Henry, Montgomery, and Stewart 
Counties, Tennessee . Farmers were systematically 
sampled from a list maintained by each county 's 
Cooperative Extension Office . 
Farmers' responses to questions concerning their atti-
tudes towards deer and deer damage were analyzed by 
county, percent of income derived from farm, and 
hunting and hunter-problem status groups using the 
Statistical Analysis System (SAS) (SAS Institute 
1979) and the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS) (Nie et al. 1975) computer packages. 
Of primary interest were responses related to farmers' 
perceptions of deer damage to their crops, their feel-
ings about having deer in their area and the future 
trend of the deer population in their county . 
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STUDY AREA 
Henry, Montgomery and Stewart Counties are adja -
cent counties in northwestern Tennessee , bordered to 
the north by Kentucky . They are rural counties, en-
gaged primarily in agricultural activities. Soybeans, 
corn and wheat are the most extensively cultivated 
crops. Approximately 13% of the 3-county land base is 
forested (US Department of Commerce 1981), signifi-
cantly less than average for the state. Topography of 
the region ranges from nearly level to dissected . The 
climate is warm temperate with long, hot summers, 
and short, cold winters (Austin et al. 1953) . 
These counties were chosen for study because of their 
proximity to an on-going deer repellent study, their 
intensive cultivation of crops which have the potential 
for sustaining deer damage , and their relatively high 
deer population levels . 
STUDY AREA DEER POPULATION 
As a result of a TWRA restocking program, the deer 
population level in these counties has grown substan-
tially in recent years . In 1964, 367 deer were har-
vested in the 3 counties . By 1982, that figure reached 
2,008 deer (TWRA 1983). 
The Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency considers 
55% of the 3 counties as deer habitat. Henry County's 
Deer Index (Total deer kill per 1,000 acres of deer 
habitat) of750 is the eighth highest ofTennessee·s 95 
counties. Montgomery and Stewart Counties have 
lower Deer Indices, ranking in the top 25% and 50% of 
Tennessee counties, respectively (TWRA 1983) 
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The anticipated 1983 prehunt deer population levels 
are 3500, 5500, and 7900 animals for Stewart, 
.Montgomery and Henry Counties, respectively (L. 
Marcum pers . comm .). Population densities for those 
counties are approximately 1 deer per 24 ha, 11 ha and 
7 ha of deer habitat, respectively, placing them in the 
mid to highest density ranges in Tennessee . 
RESULTS 
SURVEY RESPONSE RATE 
Questionnaires were mailed to 1,010 of approximately 
2,775 farmers in Henry, Montgomery and Stewart 
Counties during February and May , 1983. The 
useable single -mailing response rate (no follow-up 
mailings) was 35 .1 % of the 964 delivered surveys. 
FARMER CHARACTERISTICS 
A plurality of farmers (34.2%) derived more than 75% 
of their income from farming (Table 1) . A significant 
Table l. Percentage of income derived from farming by west 
Tennessee farmers. 
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100.0 (N=327 l 
difference (p<0 .05) in attitudes was displa yed among 
income groups towards deer and deer damage . The 
proportion of farmers reporting damage to crops was 
greater in the highest income -derived group compared 
to the lowest group in 2 different questions relating to 
their percept ions of crop damage (Table 2). 
We emphasize that these are the farmers ' qualitative 
estima tes of damage , not objective appraisals . How-
ever , it was the farmers' perceptions and estimates 
that were of primary interest in this study . 
There was a lso a significant difference (p< 0.05) 
among income groups relating to their interactions 
with hunters . The proportion of farmers in the highest 
income group reporting substantial problems with 
hunters was almost double that of the lowest group 
(Table 3). It should be noted that farmers reporting 
higher incomes derived from their farms also reported 
significantly larger farm sizes (p<0 .01) than did lower 
income-derived groups. The iarger land base may 
attract more hunters, thus increasing the likelihood 
that higher income farmers will encounter more 
hunters, perhaps increasing the likelihood of negative 
interactions between them . 
Twice the proportion of farmers in the highest income 
group desired some level of decrease in the deer 
Table 2. The effect of percentage of income derived from 
farming upon west Tennessee farmers' estimates and 
opinions of deer damage . 
Percent income derived 
1-10% 11-25% 26-50% 51-75% 76-100% 
Amount of deer (N=62) (N=57) (N=47) (N=46) (N= 112) 
damage sustained 
percemt 
No damage 56.5 56 .1 36.2 32.6 31.3 
Light 32 .3 33.3 34.0 37.0 42.0 
Mockrate 8.0 7.0 17.0 15.2 16.1 
Substantial 3.2 0.0 8.5 13.0 8.0 
Severe 0.0 3.6 4.3 2.2 2.6 
x2=27 .015 DF=l6 p<0 .05 
Feeling!! about deer (N=63l (N=56l (N=45l (N=43) IN= 106l 
damage 
Not aware of damage 57.1 58 .9 37.8 23.3 38 .7 
Negligibk 19.1 17.9 26.6 32.5 26 .4 
Tolerabk 17.5 19.6 20.0 30.2 22 .6 
Unreasonabk 6.3 3.6 15.6 14.0 12.3 
x 2=21.616 DF=l2 p<0 .05 
Table 3. The effect of percentage of income derived from 
farming upon west Tennessee farmers' perceptions of past 
relations with hunters. 
Farmers' rela -





Percent income derived 
0-10% 11-25% 26-50% 51-75% 76-100% 
lN=63) <N=54l (N=45) IN=46 ) IN=lll l 
percent 
44 .4 50.0 24.4 34.8 32.4 
42 .9 44.4 44 .5 41.3 46 .0 
12.7 5.6 31.1 23 .9 21.6 
x 2 = 17.225 DF=8 pS0 .05 
population , and over 3 times the proportion of that 
same group felt that deer were a nuisance, compared to 
farmers in the lowest income group (Tabll;! 4). 
Farmers who hunted were more likely to favor an 
increase in the deer population level and had more 
positive feelings about the aesthetic value of deer than 
non-hunting farmers (Table 5). 
Farmers who reported past problems with hunters 
expressed significantly more negative feelings about 
deer and were more likely to have posted their land 
than farmers who reported no past problems (Table 6). 
Approximately 41 % of all respondents reported no 
damage to their crops, 50% reported light to moderate 
damage, and 9% reported substantial to severe 
damage (Table 7). The majority of farmers (62%) 
reported that they enjoyed having deer in their area, 
but 15.4% felt that deer were a nuisance . About 58% of 
the farmers felt that there were more deer now than 5 
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Table 4. The effect of percentage of income derived from Table 5. The influence of hunting status upon west Tennessee 
farming by west Tennessee farmers upon their opinions on farmers opinions on deer population size and aesthetic value. 
deer population size and aesthetic value. 
Farmers' deer hunting status 
Percent income derived 
Hunted in Hunt, but not Do not hunt 
1-10% 11-25% 26-50% 51-75% 76-100% 1982 1982 
Deer population (N=64) (N=57) (N=48) (N=46) (N=ll2) Deer population (N=95) <N=43l IN= 192) 
trend seen over trend desired 
past5years percent 
percent 
Great increase 15.8 16.3 6.3 
More d£er now 42.2 43.9 62.5 60 .9 69 .6 
Mod£rate increase 24.2 9.3 6.8 
Fewer d£er now 12.5 14.0 6.2 8.7 8.9 
Slight increase 16.8 18.6 9.9 
Same number 37.5 36.8 29.2 26.1 17.9 
Remain the same 29.4 37.2 41.0 
Don't know 7.8 5.3 2.1 4.3 3.6 
Slight d£crease 5.3 2.3 9.9 
x2=20.134 DF=l2 p<0.10 Mod£rate d£crease 3.2 11.6 12.0 
Deer population (N=61) IN=54) IN=47l IN=46l IN=ll2l Great d£crease 5.3 4.7 14.1 
trend desired 
x2 =44.889 DF=l2 p<0 .01 
Great increase 19.7 5.6 6.4 4.3 11.6 
Opinions about deer 1N=931 1N=431 IN=l90> 
Mod£rate incr. 9.8 14.8 10.6 15.2 11.6 
Slight increase 14.8 22.2 6.4 10.9 10.7 I enjoy d£er 81.7 67.4 51.0 
Remain the same 37.7 44.4 42.6 35.1 30 .4 Enjoy but worry 8.6 9.3 16.3 
Slight decrease 11.5 0.0 10.6 2.1 9.8 Deer are nuisance 7.5 14.0 19.5 
Mod£rate incr. 3.3 11.1 8.5 13.0 11.6 No opinion 2.2 9.3 13.2 
Greatd£crease 3.2 1.9 14.9 19.4 14.3 x2 =26 .93 1 DF=6 p<0.01 
x2=41.827 DF=24 p<0 .05 
Opinions about (N=63l <N=57l (N =47 ) (N =45) (N = 109) Table 6. The impact of past experience with hunters upon 
deer west Tennessee farmers' attitudes toward deer and deer hunt -
I enjoy deer 74 .6 75.5 46.9 57 .8 56 .0 
ing on their lands. 
Enjoy but worry 6.4 7.0 25.5 11.1 15.6 Farmers ' experience with hunters 
Deer are nuisance 6.3 3.5 17.0 26.7 22 .0 Minor Substantial 
No opinion 12.7 14.0 10.6 4.4 6.4 
No problems 
problems problems 
x2 =35.437 DF=l2 p<0.05 Deer population 
trend desired 
CN = 120) IN= 146) IN =62l 
years ago . A slight plurality of the farmers wanted the pe rcent 
deer population level to remain the same (Table 8). Great increase 14.2 9.6 3.2 
Moderate increase 13.3 12.3 9.7 
DISCUSSION Slight increase 15.0 14.4 6.5 
Remain the same 39.2 39.0 29.0 
Fifty-nine percent of the farmers surveyed in West Slig ht d£crease 5.0 7.5 12.9 
Tennes see incur red some level of deer damage to their 
crops. Almost 70% of the farmers deriving 75-100% of Mod£rate d£crease 7.5 10.3 11.3 
th ei r income from their farm indicated that deer had Great d£crease 5.8 6.9 27.4 
damaged their crops to some extent , and over 12% of x2=3 5.025 DF=l2 p<0 .01 
th at group felt that the amount of damage was un -
Opinions about deer IN = 1201 IN= 143) 1N=6l I reasonable . 
Brown et al. (1977 , 1978) found that less than one-
I enjoy d£er 67.5 65.7 40 .9 
third of New York farmers reported deer damage to Enjoy but worry 10.8 12.6 19.9 
their crops, and that only 2% felt that the damage was Deer are nuisance 6.7 14.0 36 .0 
unreasonable. While only 2% of the farmers in New Noopinwn 15.0 7.7 3.2 
York felt that deer were a nuisance, 22% of the x2 =37.488 DF=6 p<0 .01 
Tennessee farmers in the highest income-derived 
bracket and over 15% of all farmers surveyed felt that Posting status IN= 120) IN= 140> 1N=6l I 
deer were a nuisance . Only 6.6% of the New York Yes, land posted 32.5 59.3 75.4 
farmers wanted some level of decrease in the deer 
population level, compared with 27.6% of the No , land not. posted 67.5 40.7 24.6 
Tennessee farmers . x2=34 .657 DF=2 p<0 .01 
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Table 7. Responding west Tennessee farmers' opinions about 
amount of deer damage sustained and estimates of amount of 
crop damage by deer. 
Farmers' opinions 
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Farmers in western Tennessee appear to be much less 
tolerant of deer and deer damage than their New York 
counterparts, especially those farmers deriving 75-
100% of their income from farming . However, the fact 
that Tennessee farmers reported more damage than 
New Yorkers should be taken into consideration when 
interpreting this conclusion. 
Our finding that farmers who derived higher levels of 
income from their farm were more intolerant of deer 
and deer damage than their counterparts in lower 
income groups corresponds with that ofKellert (1981), 
based on his studies of Americans' attitudes towards 
wildlife . He stated, " ... somewhat discouragingly, a 
direct relationship was found between size of private 
property ownership, economic dependence on the land, 
and a willingness to sacrifice wildlife and natural 
habitat protection to maintain or enhance various 
human benefits ." 
Farmers who had a history of problems with hunters 
expressed significantly more negative attitudes 
towards deer than their peers with no such previous 
problems . As Burger and Teer (1981) noted, "Wildlife 
was a nuisance to some ranchers (farmers) because it 
forces them to deal with people who wish to hunt ." 
Significant yearly increases in the deer population 
level may have affected the number of deer damage 
complaints reported between 1978 and 1983. The 
annual deer harvest in the 3 counties doubled between 
1978 and 1982 (TWRA 1983). However, some of the 
disparity in damage reported to our survey and that 
reported to Moore and Folk \1978) may be related to 
farmers' attitudes regarding the agencies conducting 
the study . Kirby et al. (1981) stated that 
"farmers ... have not aligned themselves with wildlife 
Table 8. Responding west Tennessee farmers' opinions about 
deer, estimates of population trend for past five years, and 
opinions on future population trend. 
Farmers' opinions % N 
about deer 
l enjoy deer 62.0 206 
Enjoy but worry -+-+-+-+ 13.0 43 
Deer are nuisance -+-+-+-+--+ 15.4 51 
No opinions -+--+ 9.6 32 
10 20 30 40 50 60 100.0 322 
Percent off armers reporting 
Farmers' esti -
mates of deer % N 
population trend-
past5years 
More deer now -+-+-+-II-+ 57.7 195 
Fewer deer now ......... 9.8 33 
Same number -- 27.8 94 
Don'tlcnow -+ 4.7 16 
10 20 30 40 50 60 100.0 338 
Percent offarmers reporting 
Farmers' opinions 
on future deer % N 
population size 
Great increase ..... 10.3 34 
Moderate incr . ......................... 12.1 40 
Slight increase .......... 12.9 43 
Remain th4t same --+--+-+-+ 37.1 123 
Slight decrease ............... 7.6 25 
Moderate deer. ......................... 9.4 31 
Great decrease ...._......._.. ... ..... 10.6 35 
10 20 30 40 100.0 321 
Percent off armers reporting 
agencies because of uncertainty about whether agency 
staffs can understand farmers' problems and values ." 
Karbon and Trent (1977) (in Kellert 1981) found that 
staff of the Department of Natural Resources (Wiscon-
sin) were often inaccurate in assessing citizens ' con-
cerns and views about wildlife . Thus, farmers in 
Tennessee may have been less reluctant to report 
problems to an agency with which they shared a 
working relationship (the Agricultural Experiment 
Station) than one less familiar to them (TWRA ). 
Brown et al. (1978, 1979) cited the inequities of 
"management on the principle ofleast complaint" (i.e., 
deer may be managed in order that wildlife agencies 
receive the fewest farmer complaints about deer) . 
Their data indicated that farmers in New York may be 
interested in having more deer in their areas than 
management by least complaint suggests. In western 
Tennessee, however, farmers may actually be sustain-
ing more damage than is perceived by deer managers , 
so that "least complaint" management is working 
against these farmers in a manner diametrically 
opposed to the New York farmers . 
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The incentives for a farmer to cope with wildlife are 
ethereal and few: aesthetic values, sporting 
opportunities, perhaps an important source of food. 
The dfsincentives, however, are glaring and many : 
damage to crops and/or livestock, nuisance animals, 
negative interactions with fellow citizens (e.g ., 
hunters, animals'-rights groups) and the myriad 
social, legal and economic entanglements that may 
arise from these problems. 
Considering the financial difficulties of the farming 
community today, efforts should be made to ensure 
that farmers do not bear an additional or excessive 
burden of damage to their crops by a deer herd 
managed for other special interest groups . Farmers' 
attitudes and assumptions merit close inspection and 
consideration, since it is evident from this survey that 
they may be paying an unwanted price for the 
recreational opportunities of others . 
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